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joHIN BRIGHT, the

,great Christian ora-
f tor and statesman of
JEngland, received
jhis first lesson In

Generosity from his
noble mother. One
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imother's aide in a
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180 H ME A D E3 HOOL
top of the third'l" " Well, poriaps it
ie; but it is net se easy."

This conversation betvoen father
and son set n thinking. Does net
the hoavonly Toacher deal thus with
Ilis sciolars sometienost and do they
net feel discouraged at their slow pro-
gress, wlen they do not understand
that they have boon promoted1 For
instance, the doing clase is an easy one
te somle of us. Wo thoight WC had
learned the less8on of entiro consecration
quita porfectly, when we had said from
our earts, and lived ont in Cur lives-

"Take my feet, and let thoin be
Swift and beautiful for Thee."

But the work was taken from nu, and
we woro sent down, as we thought,
into a lowor class, and put to the
uncongnial work of suffering, And
wa felt aggrieved, and did net take np
our cross in the samte spirit of perfect
trust in which we went te our work.
What a mistake we mado! The Master
ineant it for promotion. We thought
we woro very near the top of tho class
wien we fet ail on firo at that preejeus
meeting, ce WC sang those giorlone
hymne, which were the true languaSe
of our sonis, ad as eur re.dy tongue
mado haste Le givo thojoynne toeltimneny
it could not but speak. Well, ou
consecration was sincere enough, and
God honoured it by taking us at our
word, and we were called te bear the
harder testimony of faithlfulness in little
worrying daily duties. We sang with
ail our hearte, " My will is the will of
My God," and so it was when that
will mneant singing His praises and
speaking for Him; but how about it.
whien

"Love adds eiîxiety to tel,
And maies doubles cares;

And one unbroken strain of work
The flagging temper wears ?"

Sonne of us find ont, te our bitter
humiliation, that our environment ie
changed: wC are strong or weak, as
the case may b. But we know in our
heart of iearts that titis need net b se;
"God is able te make ail grace abound
towards us." This is a plain statement
of fact, as multitudes have proved,
and, thank God! are proving to-day.
If our resoitions are net strong enough,
we need net be surprised. We hava
no right te expect more of ourselves,
but wo have a right to expect avery-
thing of our God. Whether the lesson
is hard or easy, we cannot do without
His holp; se let us bring ail our work
to Him and ask Him te arrange the
service and the discipline of our lives.
Then, whOther our path takes usn
througi the Lnnd of Boulah or the
Vailey of Humiliation, whether it
seeme an earriest etrife or an easy
victory, God will in ail things be glori-
flied ; and what higher life could we
desire ?-King's llighway.

I'r is significant that although tho
sinews of war for the destruction of th
Scott Act came from the whiskey wing,ail the effort was concentrated upon
saving the traflic in beer and uight
Wines. No one opened his lips in bo.
half of the whiskey interest. Ronce
we learn that the effort te legalize the
sale of beor and light wines was only a
ruse; and that both branches of the
traîic have one purse, and mist stand
and fall together. In speaking of the
stand taken by the Churches in oppo.
sitioen te theabove tffort, the Toronto
Globe rspeaks;,of Methodists as "seen-
ingly a unit and a very dotermined unit
at that."-Wesleyan.

By the Alma River.
WI. Ir, Ld ) our littc tnaudn .

Let it drop that "aoldier " toy s
Look iera father's leture EtAndie,-

letnr, wlîo bore kimaod hMA boy
Not ton mtsonths siun.c, -father kmnd,
Wie tisns ight may never mind
Mlothor's tob, my Willie dcar,
Ctil aloid that lie may iear

Wo Inn isod af laittios & Bay
o, hte, father safe thisday,

Iy the Alma ltiver "

Aek sin mîore, cild, stovor ioed
Eiti.cr Jiusns, or Fransk. or Tuîrks

Rlght of nations or of creed,
-hancopoised -victory's bloody work

Aay lcg i tino wimtd mniy roll
01t thy lieights, Sobnetopo
Willie, all to yon nild mo
la that spot, wNero'er It bc,

hero lie sntanda no other word I
Stands-God sure the child's prayer licard

1 y tno Alma River.

Willie, listen to the bella
Ringiug through the town te-day.

That's for victory. Ai, no knells
For the mtany swe it away, -
ulinssdreds-thosan la 1 Let nis wop,WC who need not,-just te keep

1eason steady in mny brain
Till the mîorning cosses again,
Titi tino tîird drenod niorn ng toit
'«ho th v vora tnat fouglnt aîd fell

By t ie Alma River.

Cante, wc'Ii la yu down, înyciid
Poor the bcd li, poor and Isaerd,

Yet thy father, far exiled,

SICopa upon the open siward,mrain lg cf u two nt hortie
Or bencath the attarry (line
Dia eout tronches in the dark,
W hero ho buries-Willie, mrk-
Wlere he buries thoso who died
Fightlng bravely at his aide

y the Almna River.
Willie, Willic, go te sloep,

l ined i o ,. iny boy;lie wiii nako tho duii heours crcop
Faster, and send r.w e of joy,

When I need -not shrinkto inet
Those dread placards in the stret,
Which for weeks will ghastlyâtare
Oa soine yns-Chihi, say thy prayer
Once again ; e different one;
Say: "O God, Thy will bo done

By the Alma River."
-bilna MsaZoch craik.

Little sine.
Yeu make light ef them now, but

they are net to bc trifled with; thoy
creep on so stealthily that you scarcoly
notice thonm; by-and-bye you wilI find
it impossible te turn them out.

I think Of the Indian story of the
tiny dwarf who asked the king te give
hin ail the ground ho could cover
,with three strides. The king, seeing hila
se small, said, " Oertainly." Whore.
upon the dwarf suddenly shot up into
a inge giant, covored ail the land with
the first strido, ail the watei with the
hecond, and with the third knocked the
king down md then took his throne.

Holding-a "Durbar,,
A MEMOtAir meeting took place in

April between Earl Differin, the Vice-
roy of India, and the Ameoer (or king)
of Afghanietan. The object of titis
meeting as to conider the recont
aggressions of the ussians on the
tarritoty et Lin Amoer, and te cone te
an agroement as te its defonce. TIhe
rsuit vas ttat suci an agreement was
made, tond an alhiance was concluded
botvoon Egand, as Lie Ituler of India
on the e bana, and Afghanistan on
theo tior.

Tin spectacle afforded by this meeting
was He brilliant as to impres.s itseolf uponthn nnomnnry ft ail who witnessed IL.I combined ail te splendour and show

ilioh a end hOriontai display, witit the
oiitary eigit and polielhed ceronnnyeT uropean co brations.

The Il"durbar, ns aucih mentings ara

ralled tn theat, wsu hold at a place
cailld Rmawal l'îndi, inn the north-vrest
cnier of Iindoonttat. Prout the gor..
g. 'Uas neontcampmsnt *hich witu pitched
t ir the recoption e( ths Afghan prince
ly tho representativo of the Britils 1
Queno, could bo sean, througi the groon
hills, tho hroad, flat, sutnny valley of
the Indus; wbilo the lofty minountaln
of th Khybr ni o. inl the (lUi dis.
tanco, bounded the orizon.

Ali aroind wore the growthi of a
semi-tropical oliie, The pbn and
the date.palm, e-ciards of many fruits
thougn hot yot in bloon, grton patoral
hillniides, grooted Litn vloiw.

Tiho meeting betweeon the iceroy
and the Ameork *Xa qno of serions
busineos, sith probably grava resiults
te the itnry of the Bast. But out-
wardly, it was a superb show of troops
and retinues, of glittoring costumios and
dazzling cavalcades, of elaberato core.
inial and riglit royal feasting.

The Viceroy was attended by a
brilliant train of tho nativa princes of
India, who tame apparolled in richest
cloths studdel with the rare gems found
in tieir valleys, and followed by crowds
of turbaned and featiered oscorte.

With Iho Ancor cane a hout of the
barbarie chiefs of Afghan tribes, in
flowing garmente, glittering arms, and
storn, nwrthy couintenances.

Amid the forest of tente which dotted
the smiling Punjab plain, one especially
was noticoable for its enormsoius size and
its lavish decorations. This was the
great "durbar tent," whoro the two
potontates wero te clasp hands and
rival each other in flowery conplimont.
Front its poles and staffi fluttered many
a varicoooured, gilded ponnon.

It was sproad with costly carpets
ivoven with overy hue; about its sides
woro hung curtains of gilded silke; its
chairs were carved and gilded thronces,
and stood on a raised dais. Thn Vict -
roy, surrounded by a dense group of
native princes, of English officors, and
of Iigh oficials, awaited the Amoer in
tho tent. Tho avenue heading te the
tent was lined with rows of raised smats,
which wero crowded with Eiropean
and Oriental spectators te the thrilling
scone.

Presontly the thundor of the cannon
announced the approach of the Afghaninonarci and his swarthy cortege. The
many bande struck up, and a roar
of applaisivo grcoting welconned the
Ameer as he passed into tha tent.
Tno Viceroy met his guest at the
ontrance, and led him te the thrones
on the dais, and there ha recoived the
homage of the assembled dignitaries.

Thon the Viceroy welcomed the
Atucer "in the namne of her most
gracious Majesty, the Quneon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and Enpress of
India; and the Ameer roplied in his
own tongue, with a higiflown afssirande
of friendship.

Following this inposing ceremnony
wero others net lens striking. Rici'
prescrnts were brought on trays by
brigitly arrayed Iindoo sorvitors, and
a number of horses of the finest mottle
and broed wÔre led ta the tent door;
aise gifts froin the Englisn te the
Afghan soveroign. Thon a foast was
hold, and the camp bocamo a scone of
hilarity.

]Having thus paid his visit, tho
Ameer departed as the sun was sinking
bohind. the Khyber hills. The truin-
pets sounded, the drums boat, and the
Amneer passed along a road lincd with,
twenty thousand English and Hindoo
soldier, arrayodjin an infinito variety
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of uniorii, whno salîte.i î. 5 IR
his turbaued ttendants Ik 1'
retuirned te his own frontier

Amid ail the show, howe.p
Vicoroy and the Amtu lia., eeriol hit
to disctuss tho soleutan qitin ftit711 1 ,
peaoo and war, and had vome te i
angrtemennt thàt tighmind ilitil AnghdMistan shou11l liatnd by c' V h other
%Yhat.seenod a fast alproachiugcongi,

'The North-West Problom.
"A'4 aiadiatis," avrIt a wil l.

ilea ol n 3agt a ,
411ehov, I1gerto» RIyIeH.n Yo 9liethodistinissionaryatNor way 1 fous,
' vo hatve most ~ssuredly rceive~d a

shock by the stirring 0vots whwh an
tralnepiring lin our own Domiînionn. iivanit.y In woutntled, our record tiîhria
and wC liritois, who tin Yanîkee 1411
forma and in the piles used te wal,
eloquent, in our Own eyes, as wo Nvt
much assurance cdntrnstod, slways 10
our Own advahtagb, the methods a,
trcatnent pînrsuod in referenco to th
Indians by tho Lwo nations,reetm to hsw
reaclhed a poriod in oui niftlohnl histotô
wi'n we cnil bit down and ruminate on
the proverb that ''they who live in

*glass houses should net throw stonu"
, Mr. Young is of opinion that the

great causo of the present trouble is the
scarcity of mont mince tho' destruction
of the imnonse hords of buffiloes. The
advent of the white inan, with his
superior fircarns and;his eagernes to
destroy the bibflailo, -ither froin tirer
lovo of the chase or froa longing for
the profite to be nado by the sale oi
tho skin, lias brougit withi it the com.
parative extinction of this groat resosce
of ment for Indian ahd báck woodsiitm
The consequonce ie that the Indians
are in a wretchéd, Imalf-starvod con
dition. "The transition lias bein too
sudden; the old life whs too (leeply
ingraned te bo forgotton in a year, or
aven a decade. Placed'on thoir resxrs

.or sttlomennts thoy havo nover felt con
tentod."

Accàrding to this compotent author
ity the whole systein of reserves is a
failuro and a mistako. Mr. Youngt
theory for the future is the formiation
of a largo Indian provinco north and'
caat of Lake Winnipeg, in which alli
tho Indians of the Dominion could Iw
advantageossly placed for their own
happincs and wolfaro, leaving tho great
prairie regions, now dotted 'with settlie
monts, fiee for the milliònr who shal
till the carth and hivo contonted on its
fruitful soil. For wO muet remembher
that, while under nkillfunl agriculture-
singlo acre will more than support a
mian, oach man in à forest country,
according to Sir John Lunbbock's est
mate, requires 50,000 acres for Is
naintonanice.

Tho whol question of Indian resorv""
demande the immódiato attention of th1e
statesmen of the Dominin, and -
have ne doubt that thOy wil], as ii thi
past, act kindly and uestly towards the
Indian hunter, and solvo,.with thouglt
fui humanity and patiòtit firmness, the
dificult problem thát has now bcen set
o promnently and unoxpcetodly before

them. The Methcidist Indians have
thus far been loyal Withont exception,
and Mr. Younng believes tiey will il
remain so. "Next to tèitcling thens,
ha says, " te sing tho àongs of, ioui, wo
taugit them te sing 'Ged savo tIhe
Queen. "l

AND SCHOOL.
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- i ate' cashave saved his li, ell "ir duï
Z; Wio King's Daughter. has been csitoiiary, that is, ait a îuar "ith saved lot of Othera thoug ,î 

tlit(Ii IitIo hIîuglltore, Ilenti the ter te twolvo and a uiarter to four DY îIMru CONVImAVig another. "Yen," rematked a third,

uindow Itt daugbtes ea o oclock. Thus the fiim, Çnilo(yedl in s , aotwsoe;teuei-"htswa coli litav, Koreo was

aflllt-il 'utu efttliclt tÏolk that Vhlt ni, Cndu Soboul wiltj roma~in thei~ > luIw~ v ,tQi*Irf mht' whft Is aime luaO er

& e yn ha put an nd s opoled w h<i romain the am le. et is O also tendent tçtud at the table aurrounded t e opportiunity ; the life given for

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <i pstory"g lolmcd Coc thon' 
tnewe fitilto it-l f h yaPc .1W

lu' htntto thwr atin Iad h ý1jow1eialb trw
o ea ying, eon riîP8,~ vt r toposed~ tht~ idlne iddl of the ,t T g u pI gIoft ah rw o one by one, ot"h e wart th r te xt.e am pinovor th n

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Oel adt er igsie noaant ong thoi tyliow1s0 shal btriowan maklû nown their errandu and d"parte-d, boys iistenied mlore attentively than to

l a r love th ey w e tr e 'ea optde leavig i mi alop w ith a Young lady th tis story ot Hic w o

wo iv or ft be %" te aend ye inute i caitho hd pily wnted her oppor- ed thau nd f th o
chsti a inter ahe , followIng a toacher' tunity. An die for thie ofn the.r" s

d I lu the o lest Pr ne tTh p er n aairs mad in AWd lier sarter"haidnquir
retherow ruleCadowhut A.lbany, New York, Superintelent Theiid "od toy ee dtoe

Nvlaey faut go thi e ; owtz

rl Chima -or, t n a I Coo temnde I highly, and enumuer- I wauted, Mr. Tohnan, to tell you and the aarneht appe b d thm

d hen Sala the second p s ith hier atou o of caîna pa d a grat t givoup My class." it art thir teaher . P ssas bora.

Tu hst t ne aangl k a aof robl a ulbugh that sounded ainost a eened not to weary of the 9n dar

e ~ 1 nil la 1,o u o ntl ,tho, Ikc ivle voy ni geting wont l thod play.rouin durng g tu ck la ther wd a u tb e r to it adl e

Tho hast notoyrnniiodeln woittei numrous the s so ob she replied. "lBecauise I aml neithe-r schrolTer w smeerted them to

i am te is I ineo I a fo c o Oliver O ptic nr Mayn e in the voic that no
mohe' name'ii ho cess, and they atq relieved fromi "That 8çrems a sitrange reaoson why the Saviour, and therot ib id them

I love him with a bl,.;r love thau eu so0 the painfutl fear of accidents and in yu ls hudls t ece. nec aaio h a fe

oetan-11 asthino~ l hal1 a that juries to the children-c. No day passes - "I mean, explained 'Misa Carter, firmily to thecir teac, er..510 a otei
A ot 1,1. i bo i ai fen hI sy In a largo school without siomethinig 'that mny boys feed upon suchi highly dismayed by theirigranoug tins

nad a n t orm mnon 1 Y e s' I k ow - -I love going w ron g- in th e play-gro uind dur mng spice food during th e w eek thiat theo erron ous ider.o s ou e p t e c

h e than inc aefaru I am abei to provide dons net suit and weak moral se, bto lier patience
the little youngest dauY hter, whose In winter, many a child contracta eir tîste. You saw huw they behaved and zoal seonmed cquaor fo and,

ci s echould soinetimes ha fatal disease t that time, through to.day." and love orolin uihn her charge.

te r ler dreay way of thinking, said: neglet to pt on tho requîie clothing. Yes, you lost centrl of then." thouglit of rflinquishing lier charge.

to Ye are both in fault,. . It is during recesses, also, that the E l d Mr. Tolmoan, you Nour fr,, d e the
'Ohtê' 'ri 1 lo love Crfather 

"Enirely lovde Mr.n Toay yeu or wcro lier labour riisitoby

histethlo v0r tItan saei."- b ullies of a school oxer gise t eir unfeel- b know how hard I have tried te to k knowledge of lier," and secing

at e more lith a ier .i g tyranny, for thon thoir victim e in trest them , kvo told th e m the m ost the C hristian lif e and loved, we e ro eay
lye rill littl shrieks of laugiter greted h carnet escape. . nthri te. l've drawn my ille stra- emplified i one teh ln ed worû io oxlaet hr, )triliingstotiO o drwg; oilfc

Ao the two j•inod inds. exclaining, "BIut 2. All school-boys know ithat during eiont history-ancient and iodern; te follow whither abc led.

a t ths la not a dxbsamrd." reces tho bad and vulgar mombors of a l've road piles of boys' book, boping te

t isthe nd thecking, ne longer ilning, was grioved scltool'have the best chance te orrupt catch the stylo they like, but I cannet -Trn-n-

stu t w liat lie l card. the rest, an d t iat their ch ance is con- iold th eir attention , th Ay gro w orso " e T u rn if g T oin tsh

'i on For the little youniget da ughtcr, with lier stantly us ed. If toacli r& knev what a nd worse a d I m st give thon up." ,n .. e xi c0i ght.

1 it ey aws f ste dfas gry ases ila play-grouids, what worda are i l" How about tho 'old, old storyl"' NEX m3s.

t i11lM alw ys mov istnderness nddcarm s1poken, w hat deds are dotte, thy aaked the superintendont, gravely. A PaoeA-(f o al Bile cram s t his

i sheefr 91 SIt rw oehk le nlirda wouîd fcar te lot illeir pupls go jute
îh 0 Sh grows mloro ,1 ol hier* il otjllr ca, t e na body. W\V notico that th i st ac e n m nti s ol ate p it l ast word of en Bble: anor e d th she

ng for lie) wlispered, "day by day." tietui ta a oy 'V oic ha n ''Viy, Mr. Tolmn, they vtîulldt 1)ktn lt!e Iiiad ed

ioh e w h p r e pyr c h i a l s c h o o l s u n d e r t h e c h a r g e o f l i s te nbMin t of ' p r e a c h i ngd a t tsp t iw; i la t w o r d s oi D a tn e h G o t h o e e b y

m fa"tt sho s very ltln a and I lll oid no nuns are noy et boar t t bit r a tpreacl ditgo' as way sulr the end be for thion hat

t i co That, w ilo lier sistcrs strive te see whio the teachers' supervision. they c ae to u a schel agai n: ve a an st ll b h e lot at o end .

Site ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~on ted utuolngearttaacounn Dîntlewleoovyrcelt eta~ te nla-co again." th days," and b[egins ta think what

r îo s l i a h i m e x a i , D i ' n h l o e o v r e s p t e i B w l o t i v i l bo i v h e u d a y s a r e e u d e d .

.ou"in h te e a o t e pl ay- " y doar M i s Carter," sa d M r. To- A G ottingen professor opens a big

i dî She hcoo si t grdearer, thaen jco mogStitoe in h ga nes, "thoso boys have elected yo for B i [ ho has ye-

T n ct i k l i a s g raodun g n d t e c o ufr tt elw a y s u n oi n m g w i t h e i n n o c e n t t h t i r l e a c h er , a n d y o u h a v e a c ce t e d p i t e n o u g t a r e d i t , a n d a l i g h t s o n

de"p îlyard by Mit sprg ;sport, but nover lottiug te pupile go thc charge; thoe li ougit no t ta - that te n o, andsm

dw n a tîd n oc dd t o h i s e f T a t b o y o n d t h o r a n g e o f t h e i r w a t c h f u l c a r s ig h t ly b r o k e n . d ; n e t s u r p r is c dt l it i t h a 't h wy e s o f h e r st n d -

P r, or uit te 1ttet t t he ot hers, as I wil and ey as. Th ir ma presonco re- o t adiscouragi d;boys a ay that thy knw net," and in

r 1- sikNttI tuie tkig yca. hs h ol (~~~îIo wrn. ir * ro-yotrle;buis yo-ue n it tho oyes of lis undorstaitding

s how the it ttr. Cola reirks that it has buen ter, I fear inyour efforts to entertain and omwenlightled.

iton That afternoon a t dinnter o as nothig found a very r elcn o relief te tited interat yo have forgotten te truc aaoi cro w elrs s ldier pori hib l Bible ta

e r Teo king aturned, frowning angrily, froin mothors to get thoir older ciidre or Sfi ndld .s o o tenyc ing. Yen bave sac how fir tho musknd

a oisag ou p nd fish ad ineat, . ti o tO aot the able, nd tak e di an r me yo ay, i your ow plans a au fiud i sta ppe at the verso: d y fe-

inhe fou d a cloying sw etn i t he te a hungry fath er. HLo statca ttat mothoda; hav oe y n s iugît hell o m te eice, 0 yeung ina k, u they yoslî, an f

tii tini dishes y ot." ie iiuudred ehildren i Albany usen pwer that long eau bring trutho o 'le , a cher tihte o tho days of

d n o'11 iîiuttorcd, nîuisiiig, "Il cautiot te ho excusedl daiiy nt ba,îf.past coven, te these young hoarts 1 iho stery o! tho thy youth; amd, ,,;,k in tho wauys e!

dcli N fin d t h e fa u lt t m s i f " I tit n o t a t b h e y u ig h t c a r r y t h e d in n e r te c r o s s W i t n e v o r lo o i t s p o w e r . T r y uty lt oa r t hud t h e f orh t o ! th in e y a ;

[r own a CUm o! malt." f4tirs or brotfuera at work lr dritant again, interest thora by your own but kn.w thou that fOr ai l th se thing

i r a S aN o a t h i n g h a as t p r i o i t s e l a b u tI fer p a t h e s o r b o h r w o k m d s a t a r n e s t n e s s a n d l o v e f o r y o u r t h e m e . » G o i w i l l b r i n g o l t h e t K u e n t .s l d e

r iown t f to a ri ."ee , hyy, Dear pl cs. are sotie o! te arguments ln M iss Carter said io more. She fot uons aBible which hi broken .earted

e g l A sdde r lok ey nt leriesat . hon" o"i f4veur of tTarsorino the tOces fromi th reproof and realized hier mistake. oh a d e thi ,a hio firt s n

n ki lg' d ork face, I the middl ta nte uond of solool-htour . Sh o ad f lt c oinpetent ta instru t cier tothor l iad snt him, an tho fi t sou-

kA lie ng' Iis lit o in tho fac, Thuy are ivrthy of consideration. Wo clas mn the lesson of .ieek; te fatar lm his boyi the IL Co

tOnlt q A ihe atis vacant ploa ue n do net say thtat thcy re conclusive, .onal applicatic n aelt usually ouitted or m to Me, all yo that labour and are

omt q e en'sa é va an t li e ;n t e ' ,r . d o otg say oV Sty ng r form d t o only in at gen ral w ay that Il av lad n , " nd the w ary pro ligate

tuire o A d lie thtoulht "S so las ler othr a atho ght tae cas is potty raco g. re r e distatful. Her moral epavya gn in Christ.

port h~ leart--ayè, and lier mîother's grace . iTh oVjections te te recoe systeuî do euid net prov dopaed ithl gra moale repairs lao au hsesypaiiit

uutry~ ireîtiee îtruilu~utiîhi~tchanueli vil tot apply witli equal. weil, t tue ail lessens she pxopîarcd ivith great care, rpiafrvtLi hit

:% e ti ! S i i ts rest w ay ;t
ntr "it et o t hi o ugt state occ asin, lvtch annels willyn net cpl y ana, I iras lier inability te h old the 'ir ty i or of N wca so-on-Tyne-

rt sco ures a i, \Vleoro there are but forty or fifty attention to thoso toat bd dishohrLed t i rshipfutea oe

eseue' coort anaour by heur, and goluelhrd thy may safuly enough eDjoy her. As te days pusaic elto grcw more ight orshipful" tley ea . hm ever

t day ty bi ery.L, hte brief intorval of play. Tho dangers and more humble, and, as nover bofore, t frasoreideti thu Mi yiearY

sdd wb y d a . " a re a ls o g r o a te r w h e ro b o t s e x e s a r e tu r n e d te ti e av e r fa ili.g s o u r c e oa pr a k ftî t m e

lu 1h --------- rccolved in te Ramo ecîtool, than ivîere strcngtb. iL ivas easy ta tahk of Ro- and utade soute sha11rp pointa, ith coin-

rd s d i r R e c a sa tl o y a r- r e e p a r atidv; e da te r lu b o ys m a n s a n d S p a r t a n s , o f A le x a n d e r n d p a r a tiv o s ta ti s tll a u r a L l e t i n k ot h i

tVE o s . echeis tia n lu choo s for girls ; and Napol on, but te interest lier boys in But what vil ur people ythink o hin

VER o ne thha , g g t col ater lu sehools for boys w hero thora th e " story o o d" ssem ncd w elias i sarcu bu s the m embe yfo s di no t

n1owsito Wmthe an ot ng are largo andemall pupils, thantin those impossible. It i soldimp essnary te give but a2 r fluentber t'or otihsiouel'
« word' recess. W hat a hu rrymg on o w e thoy are nearly of the saute age. seek opportiMitie s t a eipre s lesso n le said thori ar n more ministero o!

bf cr outsido gari ents I W hat a w ild ir ush W hat should bo dono m uet b doter- upon the young. M is tS a reur' i pp or- ail Je m sna rtio s i Lo n don titan thoie

aton. racit ga, gain es, q u arrols, liolfrs, ,sree t- m in ed alter careful observation u d tu nity cam e th o n ex b S u a y d criu ng te arc mi s o arles ou th o shola e tle

,ptio linge gam u s ou . experience. To reform reos Ont Of lessen for the day. A. ralway accident mission fied f ron a Englad. rie,

eil a i, lY tro b e h t h u p ngs on J t he Av o t s ch ol3 altogoth er m ighît p rove as bcd th at iad be n th o t hpi e of tu e eek soys oll a i tas , h o s d ollars

bw tiuddy aube c s wnt hfoot , a b wd cold a policy ai a systemn of univeraal ec s, ocupied tha ninds e! the boys te the o! douas iuveste d in, fora igu e urities ,

vo iti arcsomotlea rcul~Liu~ Lia sitel-xuin cf oCher aubject. lIt seetnod auJa rec-ives eighLy milliona dollaîrs

r u d I i t it your banda wet fotinging imposaiblb te win th ir attention or pre- interes t orfro , all t e ngdoml for

ate tis brieolu t it tesco Barren flyu ad ihsign mo l oiprd-ovraion that five, nul iiolits fin1 the Brtsk Ilsd

to o fte r a th sove ne ut d i t u m S tate of adders and claw in. ; scorpions ; botter vent tho w hisp n ued pn er xpl ana f e uti ni crnt a i vlie king t a fwhol

ter isoa momening t hr t. yeur bosomn vipera and sorponts, frequiltly brok it upen lier exprana- foreigit missions. Te British Islee-

Statua) to abolish r1cekseS, aIL disunlsa ttan te hido and barbor eoe darling Lou. i a yoten gie or - th at wo nowot

th scliools fifteen miniut_-u; soeloer than sit withi your totul. y ci itlir says theoonginter ight taI NYe knew of.
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The Revised Old Testament.

WILE the Revised Version of the
Old Testament bas not been received
with such eager curiosity as that of the
New Testament, neither ias it awak-
ened sncb . storm of opposition. The
changes of the text from that of the time-
honoured Authorized Version are much
les frequent and les striking and will,
we think, be received with very slight
op*osition. The extieme literainess of
the New Testament revision, which lias
often marred the age-endeared associa-
tions and cuphony of the sacred words
willhout any adequate increase of clear-
neSs, is net here so apparent. Indeed
one might read many chaptero, and
Pcarce be conscious of any change at ail,
Still the reception of either version
shouild not be a matter of more taste or
of personal preference. The real ques.
tion is, Does the new version more fully
and clearly convey the exact meaning
of tbe original texti There can be no
question that it does. It betrays very
great lack of modesty for oven a schol-
arly critic to oppose the doliberate and
carefully-formed convictions of a body
of the most learned men of two con-
tinents who for ycars have been labour-

HOME AND SOHOOL.

Will Yo Hoar the Nows in iiilonco P
Wnm ye hoar the news in silence,

JIow our gallant heroes fouglit,
How the) drove the creeping robols,

Froi the eholter they had soughtl
low .h duhed aniong their foomen

With resounding British chcers?
Vorthy sous of worthy fathers,

Arc our gallant volunteers.

Will ye hear the news lu silenco,
llow when bullets fait liko hall,

Tboy stormed the deadly rifle pits,
vitih a rush that could not fait 1

Iow thoy drove the routed rebels
Through the coul. o, o'er the plain ?

As our fathers did aforetime,
So their sons have donc again.

Will yo hear the nowr in silence -
News of brilliant victory-

H1ow Batoehe by storin was taken,
And the prisoners wero set freo?
uow our galant heroes triumphed,

In the fierce and deadly fray;
lIow our boys like scasoued veterani,

Bore thenselves throughout the day?

No I not in carleso silence,
'%Vill -%e bear the stirring talc,

Of our boys too proud for silence,
Wec ring out our glad "' Ail Haii."

"Ail Hait l to those who faltered net,
Thoso who knew no crayon fona,

God blesi," vo cry, ,God bleas ai koep
Our glorious volunteers."

-Garde.

gli concert on this groat work. This
vision ie an opoch-marking ovent.
ho result of the highest criticism in
rouglit to overy nan's band. It in
fo to say that not a sermon will bo
cached, that scarco a Sunday-school
eson will be tauglit, without feeling
1 influence of this rovision. Somo
horished texts may bo modified, a fow
ay bp removed, and some shown te
avo been orroncously understood, but
he truth.-the truth of God-stands all
a moro steadfast and sure becauso the
mperfections and accrotions of human
rror have been romoved. The things
hat cannot be shaken shall romain.
iho very severity of tho scrutiny it has-
ndergone will make the grand old book
he dearer te the heart of the Church,
ill imako it command more the resp°et,
r at least defy tho malice, of the world-
ig and the infidol.
It i-i a very hiappy circuetisance that

ho boat Biblical schoars cf the New as
vell as of the Old World woro engaged
n this rovision, and that thoir labours
vere harnonized in one resuilt. It
vould have been a calamity had there
ecn separato revisions-a different
Bible for each nation. A common Bible
or ail English-apeaking lands-the
ommon -cource of inspiration, faith
nd hope-will be one of the strongest
onds of unity throughout tho world of
bat widesproad race which le moulding
o largely the destiny of tho earth.-
Dr. Withrow, in iethodist Miagazine.

Eve's Daughters ; or, Common Sense
for iaid, Wife, and Mother. By
Maritn Harland. Pp. 454. New
York: Charles Scribner's Sons;
Toronto: William Briggs.
Marion Harland is the accomplished

author of many useful books. K 1r
special qualifications for the task of
preparing just such a book of counsel
and admonition on the mental, moral,
and physical education of women, ats
cnly a wise, Christian mother can give,
led te lier being importimed te prepare
this book. Its purpoee in to promote
the development of that most important
outfit for life-a souid mmd in a sonnd
'body. The errora, and even tho sins
of ignorance are pointed out, and faith.
fui advice is given, such as cannot fail
te make those who follow it bo more
womanly, noble, and pure. It is cal-
culated te make every one who reade
i botter lu heart, iu mind, in body.

Abbreviated Longhand. By Wallace
Ritchie. 16mo, paper covers, price
25 cents.
One month's practice with this sys-

tem will suffice te met most commer-
cial demands, and save treble the ime
and labour m inmperfectly acquirng a
shorthand system that may be forgotten
if not followed steadily. J. B. Huling,
48 Madison Street, Ohicãgo, 111.

Prom the Golden Gate to the Golden
lHorn. A narrative of Travol and
Adventure. By Henry Frederic
Reddal. Pp. 380. New York
Phillips & Hunt; Toronto: William
Briggs. Price $1.25.
Wo wouild like te se more books o

the instructive character of this inter
esting volume on the ebolves of oui
Sunday-school libraries, instoad of the
'weak and watery stories with which
they are so largely burdened. Tht
reading of such a book as this broadeni
the mental horizon, and adds greatlj
to ones stock of ideas and of usefu
information. IL is the narrative oî

the journoy round the world of a couple
of wideawake Yankee boys with thoir
father, and their adventures in the
Sandwich Islands, Japan, China, Aus-
tralia, India, Palestino, Egypt, and
Turkey. Young readors will follow
thoir journey with growing interest.
The book is elegantly gotton up and
well illustrated.

The Canadian Methodist Magazine.
(Toronto: William Brigge.) The July
number of this admirabli Magazine
presents a varied and attractive table
of contents. Roaders will find its
papers possessed of intellectual, moral,
and spiritual value. It also centaine a
number of good engravings.-Canada
Presbyterzian.

Grinding Wheat.
BY J. K. BLOOMFIELD.

THE ancient Hebrews did not grind
their wheat, or make their flour as we
do. Even to the present day their mill
consiste of two ciroular atones about
eighteen inches or two feet in diameter.
The lower one i fixed; they are slightly
convex; the upper one bas a hole in
the centre into which the grain is
dropped, and upon one aide is an up.
riglit liandle.

This mill in worked by women seated
on the bare ground facing each other,
both having hold of the handle, by
which the upper is turned round on
"the nether milletone." Tho one whose
right band is disongaged throws in the
grain as occasion requires. We are
told that it is not correct te say that
one pushes it half round, and then the
other seizes the handie; thie would be
slow work, and give a spasmodic motion
to the stone. Both retain their hold,
and pull to or push irom them as mon
do with the whip or cross-cut saw.

The proverb of our Saviour, in Matt.
24. 41, is true te life, for women princi-
pally grind. It is very hard work, and
the task of grinding is performed by
the lowest servants and captives, as we
find in many places in the Old Testa-
ment. It doces not appear that there
were any public mills or bakers except

f to the king. Each family iad a mill
- for itself, which, being Bo lecessary,

it cnuld not bc taken in pledge, or for
Jeht. For in Deuteronomy we read:
"No man shall take the nethr or thE

) upper millstone to pledge; for it taketh
i a man'a lifo te piedge."

The band-mille of the ancient Egyp-
l tians seem to have beeu of the samo
f character as thoso o their descendants,

.~; ~ 1LQ - - -
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and liko them were workod by women.
Thoy also had a large millstono on a
similar principle, but the stones were
of far greater power and dimensions, and
could have boon turnod only by cattle,
or asees, like those of the ancient
Romans.

As it was customary te grind overy
ovenuing, the desolation of a city u,
called 4 taking away the Sound of the
millstone." Christ falling on mon and'
grinding thom into powder donote
their utter destruction for the contempt
and rejection of Him. And in St. Ma-
thew we read theso words of our
Saviour: " But whoeo shall offend one
of these little enes which believe in Me,
it wero better for hlm that a milistone
were hanged about bis neok, and that
ho was drowned in the depths of the
sea.,

The same loving Saviour will as
carefullv guard the little ones now, who
beliovein HimaswhenIouttered those
remarkable wordF. Strive only te be
of His fold, and Ho will watch over and
koop you from ail barm.

R.v. DR. DoUGLAs addressed the
London Conference ln the mosi, oloquent
terma. Referring to the action regard.
ing the Scott Act by the Sonate, lie
eloquently called on the Conference
te stana shoulder to shoulder with their
castern brothren, and with them to
speak lu thunder-tones, that the rulers
may know there is a public sentiment
iu the land. (Applause.) Ho bohioved
wo shall succed. (Applause.) Referring
to the future, he asked, "Wbat is coi-
ing in fifteen yearat' And iu answer
said: "I sem te see the gîeat

ELEOTORATE OF THE 20TH CENTURY.

ring like a Colossue before me with
lier swinging gait, with her eagle.ques-
tioning oye, with lier tremendous OnergY
in every feature I ses lier coming
What is the mission of the ministry
but te cldar the way 1 To clear the way
of Sabbath desecration,of corrupt poity,
of the destroying liquor trailic; an
then lu the ooming time-a time W0
wil likoly not see, but the young 1nad
of this Conforence will see-tis gla
ligo will came, with its glad evangole
witi its song firt sung on the plains
of Bethlehem, which shall resound fron
Nuwfoundland te the Pacific-'GlOrY
to God lu the hightest, on earth poaco,
good will towards mon."'

BwARIE of sin and its ploasurc. Lt
is a lying, painted choat. its pIeaures
are a Bham, its pain a stern reality.

ANciENT MODE oF GRINDINo WIW.AT.
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that the nest appears like a part of the pure science. The whole range cf ti
arts the art industries, agriculture and

I have not space te tell yeu more, manufacture have, no far, been left un

but I hopu that you will ho intorcsted touched, There have been no attempts

ayionougir to find out more for your until now to form circles or associtionls

solv. All God'oucrcetures are won- for tia homo study of the induatiles.

doral.Tis unocoupi' d field cf education the
Onautauqua Cirole now proposes to

Union-Its sequel. 'nter. The Chautauqua Litera, y and
Scientific Circle, recogizing t.be demand

ANY friands of the Methodist union fer industrial edtacation, recognizing th•
were fearful that some unfortunate unfortunato drift of se maany yung
results might attend a mesure no eoplunto ori o cow i tie nd

spaedily tcnsummatod. Strifa and1 con- people int aur overcrowded chtien, anti

tentin won predictcd, and avn son dsiring to hlp young people to See the

hrinka.a would ne t have an to ishe o charm of country lfe, to le an the valu.

the m wt carnoat promoters cf a gody of outdoor observ ition and a udy, and

work. desiring te open fi lds of ueful work,
w mirkr has decided te add te its great sohool a
How mercifully and gently has the branch or annex devoted to the situdy

Great Head of the Church rt buked us. ofatherleadingaindustry of the country
He sems to say, "O ye of little faith', f tra lading indutry f tire cuntry-

wierafore did ye doubti" Already the agriculture.

SWestern 
Conféences, net inciuding Tis naw C tautauqua idea includes a

Wesitrn, Chownfnce f no me course of reading for winter evenings,
Manitoba, show an ic, eae cf member- and a first-class farm that will ba tha
sip ovr t yeeadquar of the new scol. The
Maritime Conferences just closed have adeucreis o be a the ha
added about 1400 te that number. it naw circla is t r b cal , te oautan-

ron a 
may therefore nti concluded that the ua Town and Country Club, and in for

noa ' 
Manitoba and Nawfoundland Confer- nY seh; and ûvary ana who cared t

and Incas 
will bring the number to at last jon atCirclg at any time in the year.

nsa and 20,000. A further pleasing featuae i Tre il ae no y etra eaition
the harmony and satisfaction so gener- Tirera wir ho ne watrance examinatien,

incient 
ally prevailing. We here heard of wil requiements whatever except a

slight friction in some quartera, but we wlling less te ta nd up ena er more

avoq ~~ ~_ larn from cur cbliging nodn -c haCri' a an entertanlaiug
Con- labours, to read its fewbooks, and pay

ference correspondent, whose lettei in *' - foc of twent-five cents forittiereorul feeepaofaatwentty - -fiecnt o

The voluntear of '85. , frot the silk reed, while that of the a
1 o sm glatter i made of lichens. t

Soon hbo blckromft r arsoetf wesa; t Down in the left corner we see tihe s

sadty he came, amid weeping, weoping, nest of te red-winged black-bird, widich

lis country's fiag wrapped around his is generally seen about ponds and a

breast. marshes, and builds its nest li low

I va im nilower ho donnedhis helmet: bushes or tufts of sedgea.
%c said he'd ropay me with blossoms moro Last summaner a pair of robins u 1'

dear ;- a knothole i

But ho nover came back tili iu deatir cold tirair neat li juet sucir anroirl a

sleeping, our old apple tree as the one you sec

Wild prairie flowers blooming upon is in the right-hand corner of the picture. l

bier. It was a very intereating sight to see

Klssing thoir hands te us, gaily thoy shouted the little ones poke thir heads eut whon

I"e will do all that brave muen can 1 " the old birds wena bringing t hir focd.
Well was the promise redeomeÀd, though to Yeu would hear a great noise and thon

meet it, we seo several yellow mouths, for you
The bravest died on Saskatchewan 1 kno a young bird seems te bc all t

Envy me net for ail that's left me I mouth, than the old bird would talk ta

Yen have your hroes and I have mine,- them mu bird-language, drop tie feod

Yours coma backwitlthe thunder of cannh into thoir open beaks and fly off lu

lin :- search of more. Such ravenous appe-

But e wold nt mine in .is tites did these little creatureS have

beauty yothfu that my heart used to almot ache

Sleeinh sloop of the brava and true, sometimes for the old birds, se patient

Who livd for hi love, and who died at his were they and so many times did they

duty, fly back and firth. After they were

For ail the heroes that smile on yen ! older you would often see their little

Sleep, soldier! sleop; victorious though heads with their beady eyes paeping

fallen,- out anad they looked very cute.

Dcad te our oyes, te our hearts atill ahvo; I confess that I am net certam abou
Youug, and so brave, sud se bitter tha the middle bird and its nent. It looks

One of the heroes of " Eighty-five 1" to me very like that of a Peivee or

-.. villiaa JVye Smith. Phoe bird t dat bnilt iao ndot ln tie

porch over our dining-.om d find 

Ounieus Neta. summer. The paivea generally fida
some secluded place li whici to bhild

PxnAPs the mot interesting crea- its aient of mud, grass and moss, tih

tures in nature ta study are the birda inside of which is softly lined. I wisi

and their habits, especially those that that you would bunt up this neit for

live about our homes. All of their yotirsolf and many more whici you

nests are wonderful, when you think of will find deligtiul to study about.

the Skill and instinct of the tiny crea- The cutest of ail little nesta are tiose

tures, and many of thena are very curi- of the humming-birds. Parirps You

cils, several of which we have shown in have sean one of thes tiny creatures'

our illustration. the brilliant plumage of which la simply

The tirat i that of th tailor-bird, indescibable. Thir food consiste cf

that makes its nest of laves, which it small insecta and the hony from tire

skilfuly news together with spears of flowers. Thir nests are wovencioto a

grass, using ita beak for a nuedile. cup-haped cradle, made of cottn

Then we have the beautiful hanging thitledown, daliante little fibrus and

treat cf tire oriolo, or IL may ha tint cf otirer soft materrala. Thoy bnild thona

the goldfilch or Amarican yellow bird. oen a ow bran i of a troc and cover the

The tin af eln nemer in made of fibres outside with lichens in sucir a manaer

other columnl will repay reading, that'-
t a single memorial demanded the twohen e C. T. C. C

tention of the com m ittee appointed as The nov i fa e o f ork . E e youn

sual te consider such documents. That e tra ptogrnmme f work. Evary young

is unanimity is net that of icicles is pern wo joins tcs town and country

own by the reports of the Confrence club will ba expcted ta do something

nd the growth of the membership. To on the fa w, in tha garden, tihe green-

od b the glory 1 nnse, the window garden, fair poend,

From the despatches to the daily kennl, tire pultry yard, m.d house,

raisa wa leara tint tira net gain cf nur 'barn or dairy or home. Tira pupils

resbyteian brathren in communicant will ba given a list of things to do,

tr ane fied dnring tie past year from which, whether he or sire lives in

as been six tieosnd. W e congratu- town or country, is at home or in school,

iate tera an their growte.- crateya t or WO at play, each will select the
most convenient and pleasant. Each
will faithfully carry out t'he work

The C. T. O. 0. selected under instrictious from the

TuE Chautauqua Literary aaid Szien- headquartei s, and will send lu a report

ifiT Circle a now eu .ignzad among thie of the work. There will also be an
int Cimr ano eucatina movament examination of the reading, and at the
mot important inaa m oemnt end of the second year every one who

ofetge, ceunting ia pupils nol avry as passed the examination, rend tihe

Englieeoaking nation i tie werld, books, and performed each year one of

End ihavng a roil-cal aof over 80,000 the works will be entitled to a diploma

pan d prsnt moambers. e plan as a graduate of the C. T. C. C.

pf work an t prvide fer its membars a The new Circle is now fully orgnlzed,

ourse of home reading and stdy that and with an enrolment of more than
course ofhome enugi f aistry, tha five hundred members. For particulars,
shal luclude eog fhsoy litera- address Miss K. F. Kimball, Plainfield,

ture, and science te give at leat an in- N M
f lt h. Oc• INLY u ocniey ttr

sight into the higher edtucation o ur
colloges, to indre habits of study, ta
create in the home the atmosphere of
the universities, to help those who for

any resson have not been able to get a
coilege education. It hs ase a special
courbe of roading ana study for yohng

people who, unable to 'attend the higl

schools, still wish to kow w ta higl
school ducation means, and who wih 1
to supplement the common sciool
studies with something botter.

So tsucceasful has been this systein of

home study that many attempts have
been made in the same direction by the
formation of reading circleo, litorary

societies, and associations for tie study

of nature. Among the most important

of these is the Agassiz Association o
Yonng People for the stuty of Natural

Hlistory, now numbering over 7,000

members. The Agasiz Association

confines its attention strictly ta the

study and observation of nature, ana tih

Chautauqua LiteraY and Soientfie
Circie has hithorto only cOnsidered
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OccASIONALLY, 'but too rrly, at the

present day, we hrear of the committingte mamory cf Scripture. In his interest-ing atebiography, just publishedp Mr.
Ruskin ts teils of the influence of
the Bible upon his character and literary
styl : My mother forced me by steady
daily toil to learn long chapters of the
Bible by heart; and to that discipline,
patient, accurate, and resolute, I owe
net only much of my general power of
takiug pains, but the best part of my
taste la literature. Once knowing the
15th of lst Corinthians, the Sermon
on the Mounit, and most of the Apo-
calypse, every syllable by heart, and
having always a way of thinking with
mysof vhat words meant, it was net
possible for me, even in the foolish
times of youth, to write entirely super-
ficial or formal English, and the attec-
tation ot trying to write like Hooker
and George Herbert was the most inno-
cent I -could have fallen jto.

-

I
1
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Elizaboth Zano. is thus road, a view is gained of the rig
Titis dautieBe pionacer iaidou'a mne succession and connoction of oyents th
ls inasribcd lu gold on tho oeroli of Lame; which makea the theme of tho whole th
She was the lassie who know no fear more clear, and which adde to tbo th
Whben the tomahawk gleaied on the far interest of ýthe separato parts of thi ov

f routier.
If deed8 of daring should win renown, narrativo, Sciolars and teahers should Of
Lot us honour thin damsol of Whceling toWl n, bo urged imnmediatealyto tako extended Se
Who braved the savago with cleop disdain, - courses of roading in tie rovised Old soc
Bright-oyed, buxoin, Elizabeth Zano. Testament in its paragraph form, tu

'Twas more than a hundred years ago, Tliere has been muchl sþalow do- wo
T'he were closo beset by the dusky foe ; nunciation of " lessop leaves " Someo stc
Tice had spent of powider thoir scanty store, say that the scholar should alwaym ob
Anti whoc the gaitilet aoula hanl for inr ti coa iol awyio
Shl wr-iig te the portaul nd shouted, n, o have tih entire Bibl in lbis hands. TO h

'Tis botter a girl thnn a mari should die be consistent, thoy should objoct to litc se,
My loss woulid bo but the garrison's gain, publication of tie Now Testament by re
vnbar the gate " said Elizabeth Zane. itself, and should never read the "ril- th
Ti powder %as sixty yards away, grim's Progress " except in connection ve
Arotind lier the foemen in ambusalay; with an odition of Bunyan's clpilelo Wi
As site darted from shelter they gazed with work. To read with profit Lhe Sormos an

, ok.woeni poi , o r
T n willy shoutd, "A sqoaw ," I, on the Mount, it is not necessary te tir

Te vqila s hv oted, t uer i a have in hand the genealogies f thi th
Sheo neither swerved to the, loft noer right, Chronicles. But, novertheless, it is a
Swift as an antelopo's was ber fliglt. great mistako to aliow attention t, bo
"Quick 1 Open the door 1 "sie cried, ainati, confined to tho separato lossons. A
"For n hope forlorn1 Tlis Elizabeth Zane! general reading of thc Scrip)tureq'lould'
No tiîne hlad, she te waver or wait, b continually urged.-Indpcndent.
Back sie must go ere it be too late; .
She snatched from the table its cloth in Si

haste The Seate andtA
And knotted it dcftly-aboit her waist, Scott Act,
Then filled it with powder-never, I ween, 1 TUE Methodist tagacizino bas incur- T
Had powder se lovely a magazine; red the adverse cr ticism of tLie Weck I
Then, scorning the bulletsý,a deadly raim, for its utterances on this: subjec,. li
Liko4 a startld 'fnwn, fld&,Zliiabth Ztane. O jý

Se gained the fort with ber precious freight; ioticing the ',Yuy nunber the Week
Strong hands fastened the oaken gate; eiarks .i
Brave mien's eyes were suffused with tears "In pootry Janet Carpchan. uaks D
Tliat hald there been strangers for many and ariswers the quesop 'laoPanada

Y oars. - Hislory'i' iË t1è cur ent Canadian A
1rom flint.lock rifles a gan the spcd
'Gainst the skùlkingredsking a atorm of lead, ;Methodisf Magazien. Mr. John Mac-
And the war-whoop sounded ;that day in doald's 'Laves from the Por.foho ,

vain, þ Merchant,' read .on three soyef S,
Thakka te the deed of Elizabeth Zane. occasions, is reproquced in this numi-

Talk net to me of Paul Revere, 'ber, and there are a iimiber'of thir T
'A man, o horseback, with naught t'> fear; valuable contributions froýn e n
Norof old'John Blurns, with bis bell.crowncd -*fàr lâ fi elkw '

hat n pens. ColwrdIy andtreacherous' are
e'd an arny te back him, se what ef tati not the terms, howeyer, whicþ one

Ilere's tothe heroine, pIump and brown, would expie. to fnd applied by tbe
hVito ran the gauntlet in Wheeling towni editor of a Christian magazine tothose

Hers if a record withuîtt at who cannot sEe itrough the same
Ileautifuil, bzxen,'Elizabéth'Zàno. coîoured jiectaule3 'ai ho uses.'o-

-John S. Adamns, ii Si. NAicholas for lAdy, coordaetce ash ss ow- '
ardly and treacherdus,' however, are
the terms ho, applies te anti-Scott Act c

Sunday-School Lesons. ienators," ,

TuE Sunday-schools have taken up The following is tho airicle crigiie. ¿ .
onee more the study of, the Old Testa- And we appeal te our readers whether 4
ment. Recent discussions in Sunday- we have shown the action of he 'son-
School circles have brought out into ators teuhe both coardly anid tresch-
clearer light the spiritual value of Old ,rous:-
Testament study. It is a very imper. ·" One thing especially markted the à
feet view of the-Go'spel which find it Conferences of this year, and Lh lt,is the
onilyin the ear)ier portions cf the New strong, ringing protent which came i
Testament. Whatever makes known rolling up in tonei9of thunder frein,
to us God's ways and -charàcter inakes, Conference, after Conference against,
known te, us His Gospel. A'nd Old the cowardly and treacierous action of
Testament story is made up of parables the Dominion Senate in se mangling
froin real life, which vividly illustrate the Scott Act as to render it, should
"ithe Kingdom of God." That sin their amendment prevail in the Com- ,
brings ruin, that God.is-merciful,:and 'mono, scarce worth the paper-on which,
Is able te save from ruin-these retbe ' it i written. Cowardly, we say--for,
lessons of the OldiTotamentnairatives, thoeunvonerable senators frein their
and iii them la containei ,the Gospel, poign of vantae -oan smite at ithe
though4the phraseology-betnot that cf ,liberties of the' people and inur nu,
the latter ersa of the unfolding of God's risk cf being reached by popular in-

plians. dignation; and treacherous--for they
The completion of the-revision of the betray the sacred rights of the people

OlU Testament should add. interent te -the rights of the vaut majority of
the study of Old Testament history. the voters in the couinties where the
The Sunday-school-lessons are of neces- Act.bas passed, te haveý the twice-con-
sity fragmentary. iheysmust be sup-, firmed enactmentiof Parliainent for
plemnonted by copious, readings in :the the restraint of the liquor traffic main-
adjacent chapters. A-part can bie under- ,tained intact. The present writer was

tood when a general view is obtained in Ottawawhilethe debate was in pro-
cf the whole. The new version, beïng gremss We heard three addresses
þprinted in -paragrph, form, is much àgainst the amendment by Senators
botter adapted thon theold to ioonse- Videl Bille Flint, and G. W. Allen-
outive perusal. There is no 'eason cléar, strong, cogent arguments against
whyi,,under the 'pragraph foi, the tampOrig ith an Act passed by such
Scriptures slod' not be read 'whole, large majorities, and sustained, by 'the
books at a -timne, as one reads a ,hinidreî moral sense of the community, and'the
pages of Mamauti y's hiastory at a, Mit-: gréât moral forces of the ago. But
ting. When the Old. Testament story although the woight of reason and of

0HO(i 0 0 L ,

'htetousnîesas watt with th friend cf o
o Act, at Lue dospotie 01111sanî1d O
e hidoous t'rallie In bho bpdies apdt
e souls of men, a sorvil masjorgy
eralouigied aami dcstroyed te right
tho majority of the voters lu tht
ott Acý connies. It riemains to ko
on whether 'the CommntOix wiil Vn-
ru to confiirmi tuili atrocity. Itit do,

beliove that IL filji raise muci a
orm of indignation as will uycep ite
livion nino-teriths cf ch mon who
ail oppose tic At ,and prent tlitu-
ves for re-election. As DrP.' Hugter
iarked in his elcquentt speeci on
is subject, even aiould à snatcia
rdict go against us for te tiie, wo
Il net falter nor baie a jot of ioart
d hope. Thie moral forces of the age
e witlh us in the coinflict with one of
c riot gigantic evils of thc univerbe:

" For riiht is rigiat while God ta God,
An dright t te ay diust ivin;,

To doubt would be d1sioyalty
To faiter would be ua.'

Cricket Under 4he Rafter.
Na to ne-sing te me, sad and low;
Cricket under the rafte;' > ~
rili te ne tenderly, n'ioutnulily-oh i
More sweet thaï the lWrk's fond laughter
thy plaintivo voice lu the àvening' glow,
That follows thé floròW hurs aftier.

ig te me-trill te te-ah i my heart
Lonely lies and forsaken -
rooping in sorrowful silence apart
By tremulous grief o'ertaken,
nd the voice is thino that can sooth its-

s mart,
ILa teuderest hopes awaken.

into me-ah.i for-a heart liko thine,
riòket inder'the rafteP t

hon cohld'I nake all mi sorrowa divine
Thlat falloir the foerci joys' atter;
coaîid sing-I could sig, and a song were

mine
iNib swee thah theWild lark's latightter.

-0. C. Afirtinger, in the critic•

Ki•e anid Mogre.
Tuxi shameful outrages perpetmated a

hort time ago at St. Catiarines, show
learly enough that ;he liquor party
nade noidle threat when it talked of
poicy of incendiarima antassassina-

igu. "The anti-Scott Act HIerald nome
imeago reprinted anarticle from the
;i. Louis, Fre Lance, which pro-
ibitionista were warned te " Look-out
oe.the axe and torclh of the avenger,"
anda the statement was made that "If
>allots cannot defeat prohibition, it

fll be, defeated by bulets." At
GFeorgetown and Kincardino the vil-
'aionus threats of arson. have been
fulfilled ; and now the. promisen of
pé-sormal violence are also boing per-
formed. Tnoffending citizens Who
support the Scott Act are maltreated
>y larles scoundrels, and <property -is
injured or destroyed with deliberate
inalovolence.

The practical result of this nefarious
oonduct wil simnply be the opening cf
the people's eyes to the real character
if the-terrible drink trailic. For year

this awful curse lias been sapping the
vitality of our nation, greedily enric
lng itself with te- ill-gotten plundei
that means famishing babes and heart
broken vives. The recent dees. o
òpen, brutality, are no more heartles
indcruel than isthe saystematic de
Ioiliùg of homes, and the starvatioa
r.nd abuse of helpless dependents; tha
ire the invariable rmeult ofthe comMoI
Salo of strong drinik, and through,whic
bsrwers and distillers have.boe 'grow
ing powerful and, rich.

It will not be-for long. In its réc
lesmnems andimpudence, lie whiske
business has dug its own grave. I

iThiy eild, In .comhin the sacred
Scri pttY ' beg 'f etroail obliga.
hion, and 4 alle nt for their conmann
salvation , T,%át swas sureiy a platitfoir n
'ide , eiough or boti. While in the
oyesf thï 1aw the- All stood on an
equality as regardöd rights an lrivi
legeo ., ourches, they should not
increase the differences by that unwise
policy of nding »part and viewing
each othor from a distai ;o0 but they
should, as far as pogþfldi, pork har-
mtoniously together. eý trutited th at
-ho old days of-the--odienM olaeOogieumlt
rould iavo passed away, and tihat,
while they recognie tieir respactive
standards, they hould be able to >om
togother in promotin the cause of thteir

Other cordial expremsions Of.Christian
regard were uttered on both sides, and
the deputaPion departed,, tipg and
leaving a deliglatfihnpression. N~eitheor

Church ,acigoiGed, aught of belief or

principle in this intorchange, and both

wore benôfitcdlandl~n&curaged. My
the day soon ednie whentho custol
will bo univoirai ;nong the EvanliCal
COng9bç§; but tiat iy wiI bo a 5
day for unbeliè'f and bigotry.-i'ht
Indcp>cndent.

Ws learn rnom a Wegrter paper tiat
at the recent essioMP of the London
Cotit of Revision, Motesra. Geo. Mac-
both & Macfie appeisld against the
aIesment ,of the Carling 3rewiig o.,
which was fixed at $125,000 for eail
estatË, 4id $40 00 prsorial. It wa
statéd the value ihe Compiltyî

property had been so depreciated bY
the pasing of -he Scott Act that til',
roal estate wa not worth more thanl 35
per cent. on the doliar of t oriinal
value, and that the peronal proerty
iras worthles.
g With lthe eleotors, the liquor 111n

aigne that under ihe'Soott Act-thero is

iore liquor .drunk than under licelise,
r ixi-the ceurtu they' plead tliat-the lhquer
- inanufacturing business, is ruimed.
f Ciicn.

. GEiMAN statistice show that therc
i han been an ,abhost un'reedonted in-
t cr-ease. ýof studenta during the last
n decade, and at thé présent moinu'nt
h Germnany, with à population 'of 45

250,000,-has 25,000 students attending
hier universities, while England, with a
-population of 26,000,000, -hma oUy

y 5,500ý,students et Oxford. 1tnd Cane
:t bridge.

lias forced si outraged peo Ile " tIa
ini ,iif.def once, aind. tlao' vii t
till they haye craasliud fa(ovo tI, a
loss afid piiganly tj'allio ila
sitano, caîd n.-Cantuk C U
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Tho Door-Yaird Gato. Shelloy. On his tombotono are Iho living, and sopulcren for the dad." n ent of Frenhh writurb, calc.d ir

l dIij< lîîgem It bokwarI witlgs, iainplo vords "Cor (jordium;" only his Tradition afirms that the body was fiet the Sublime, child. And fro r

N.'n.id f rnl rit hy ima rend lote, hoart i hurid thore, his body having burid in the cSypt of et a a timo tw tha cofis i gdrat, Vior

uhlilar of niutlmu things, bon blrte whutr iw van washnd. ashoro tar Of tho cataiomd u . haRtu I a wur a cdnspicuotis figure, loth

ekbty, ose h ng dothid gat e i th o p dia. his ow h lon heo lo gond go s on to a ty that tho e i ,Mt uro and Polie, bfe o

t uprtalt for y.cfr~ ii ca nii. t1i nte ibribeus thie licatitifui spot-- Orionteil CitietianR attempted to carry worid.
tt Inraa oei, us ibeay th honoured romain as bolnging Victor Hugo's father was a general

tur eth ieou w ml r , h aig t ta theni rtc tire sfes' f - in Napoleon's armny, and fought wi h
-t with htart r stwr t c o c rihowever, tho a little corporal'sn troops m th

tears, Bedlk low fIrle t]p.n a hoary b)rUtidl countrymien. ÀViolentsitoriia,liN7vr o . 1 tl of pa, His op mo the a

w a g e n r sho u A k een a itis said, piovonted dite accom plisi mer al oy of noble b lo d a n ao h w na nt

Frc1ipuisvain te visit, alla noi llhollt t' C lik hai tr8frxdt abo ~ c ii ups,<dtr Roman Ohtris. 3reton of noble blood, and a wôffian o

tioile p.rrkitçtS.t, foi- tai or fil,- Èiesun ri'friolt nrl;adbc

as amey t ouvisititth, d i boat aLiane re intorrn d the body in a tom b Htrong character and Royalist sympa-

ti yo ,tho a Lit . i s a pread, on whici a nower band whici may still b seen in a very ancient thieo.
h ave piteliced lit icaven's amile their camp of nd curions chamber connected with Tho yaung pont began lif as an

i., ardent lover, whoso lheart beat high, death." the hrch of St. Sbastian,bo Th aBren Before o th r fy, cf

ï ..Ckiiig for life soute1 ftttiig mate, 
te (lu c f S . S b sin n t o ad n h m in o h oie o

evaicin wer is frainowork i th nieml or Near by is tha grava of tha gentler Appian Way. After visiting the Throa Bourbon. Before h wa thiry, ialw-

e ytgls, rmwo d spirit, Keats, with its touching nscrip. Fountainm I drove acros the dsolat- ver, ha iad chang d hie polital

Aît toyed Witt love and its sofn debate. ta lies oe whose namte wus Capag a te examine ltn tob. Pa s. bolnefds, and ia 1830 ho took part in

.','ry %woa4 Ipih Wifih itfico writ in witîtr." inig bohind the Itigli altar, and descend- the revalu tien whith deposed Çlharles

mud have fuit the rtyodu o oh ailitihian thill; About thrbo miles from the gato of ing a fliighb of atone stps, one nters a X and placed the rCitizen thing,.

uti anottieaer forin te bilsirs hceoibb,- St. Paul, on a loVel spot bgt- with vaulted esbtorranean chamber, aroud Louis Philippe, on te French throne.

1 ltîtost suLo ILs babity still. low, rottuded Iflls, i the entiont abbby which are a number of ancient tomb. mna wrs areat d a Seuator by that

'lienî fiuweact à brideb, witlr face ph fa -il, cf' tae Thrc o Potintains. Once a inte In te contra tf tis citartîbor JA ait. nonarclt, aad for a w hiii upp rted tae

At ny fAUsoli e ie oL *ilas doa ad fàtious nuonafttery *ith a iunoreus oponing in tre mgrbio floor wideLing drans dynastty.

t to o! eadée takes is siai- fraterhity cf sonk , the dadly malaria in a vdulted and fiescoed tomb ndjut ht when te third rVo Itutgon-

lit each - It lias coihpelled it almest i tter abandon- six feet L4uare and as inany dmp. And that cf bc ,a8--rbank out, VioLer linge

tr-ent. Only a fow pale Trnppista now hero it is tradition declares tIa stoion beoaflb a ioptblica, and a itopublipan

rc wero good-by klsses as slo wet ourt, occupy tie cells and observe the astere body was placed.* Ia confirmation mf f t ye bet advanyed ad untipro

Theund for a wori se did tot kow; ritual cf trioir ordor. A tall, grave the tradition',.DamRocsbisopfRome, miaing type e alwaya aftorwrd ré-

'ie <tut ldoat rptror\orflow. brother, robed in a coarso. sorge gown, 358 te 384 A.D., placed bore an inscrip Nancd.

]lut it mos t e trous poe f D , told in a lo w , sad v oice th e story of tho tion w h ich r ade ti part as foliow s : N re o nc t l y p m ore str n ouis ly or

T th Copd white face, alathe tp feralh fading frascoce and crunbiling momaics. "Hic habitassitprius sancos conoser debe. len eloq stiy pposetd Louis Napo-

al d w f hel I called m y attention to the rapid No ina q isque Petri riter Pa ulique u ag , S violent wat hir hi o ility,

T "t'it sîchie whose gred for humait breath growth of the eucalyptus trocs, fronm rquiris." that when Louis Napoloni dostroyed

t tuue seller or aer ta uacir and al). which a more lhealthful condition cf te "liera you muet know te sats once the Rpubi, and bcanie Emperor

Th tuowed pack-pedler, time eraist for foo soil and atmosp er was anticipated. dwelt. If you as k tioir a es, hy V ic ter Huigo was exil d, a d a prica

have ved pac .peer , t t a mp t rntes, W ithin the little onclouare are three were Pater and Paul." And the - va s u n

'Jteonter ras a gîe fo te nuesbnrid, amesc.re g ipod together. Tho largeet scripti.,n goe on te rc.'rount te pious tvas set upoln hic bond.

Tl oe dates frotr g the tim cf rHonoris I., reft. But oeno's faibi in tie story i m Thr pooL remained in exio, living

Siîî.uil fe.t have ovrD 625. Iras a grave and solemn shaken by the association of St. Peter Meset o thlitime on the thaned cf

Iimat would swivg itpaor iL vir ierriest rAt . d isdornod with coarse with St. Paul. The very minuteness Guersey, ya 3te Dritish Channel, for

Tate, wou in g u o nh t alfr scles cf t apostles. T he ch ief in- of detail in thu logen ds of S t. P eter is e ig te"n y ear s3. D rin g this p er tod,

W h apieow i te la te old gae sec. tureet centres in tho chrurcit of the their own refutation, In vain atr o w no f i s r aces, and s eiof

h poru <in for th lga t e see., Tlreo Fo ntains. It takes its name shown the chair in which hradieion knfwn of hie romances, and Bonne cf

howoul dt ot ivefor that hieart o f yo ,- frem the l gend, that when the apostle's as rts that lie sat, the font at whi i s V i tor unge retr rne e Parian

T sportivo ro , eillet t hi h , oad was mitten off by the sword of e baptized, the oeil in whiclr ie was after t e fa l cf Napo eon at ea

AOf walt, oif powfte or place, or praise? Lira aXaOrttiOnOF, it made three bounds confined, the fountain which spiang up it 1870, ad wien lo third Rlepu i

I o fware wte footstept fthat ow pass t rror gh- p a port th o gro u n d, an d th at at caich place in its floor, th e pillar t w hi ch hi e w as w as sd o e t i m ea ter ar s

ver its ahaow se trou - wre tr ouvered iead touched th borrnd, tire chains that ie wore, the im- was est.bliiced. Sor.eLime aforwards,

'lrIte port ia older, al thing are wretiit, a airaculous fountain burst forth. Sion mae by his head ta tie wall io ivas heheld a lite tentor, hsd tethis

Anrd ils tbleue of favorrr folles far away. lcofmain fthsprlue 
byOffice ho iteld at tire tinta cf hie deatir.

Th w d irac f this legond, there and by his knees in the stony pavement, Hie lterary career was a setes cf

dit sec iL ofill, arra faged to aw ayig, are soow n w ithin the church, threa th scene of his crucifixion, the very spl i t r i ce w rote a u

it i re bakard i soes L wait. ae shown ded with beautiful white hole in which the foot of the cross was spleondid triumpi . a wrote a num-

w i hebackhalos crow t oee old tiitg, marble enc osuro s. W ith a long- placed, and the tomb in which his body ber of hi ch the best kn o re

its emrey Iosowoe.ig tooryard" handled ladle, tire sonk dipped into is said ta lie; they all fail te carry con- "rw i Lie beuet knowa are

ae.onu of te Wells, a td, with a courteous viction to any mind in which tlp critical Iniromwe,," MaLuretia Borgia," lIer-

te bown offerd me s dra ught of the sacred faculty as net been destro d by the sa si," He M arion de Lormo," anyd guy

owaer. lb edas pure asd iimpid, but I suporstitions of Rome. Nor is the evi- B •s.' Ho al wrote beny long

* W m. Il. mVITROW, r , F. au .C. aw afraid tiat ny lack cf faiLh pro- douce inucir stronger in favoar of the poe , the moAst aned being, PuTih

(1t'p r in ied .r ot , ht . , vFnt.d m y deriv r g front it th e sp iritual, tradition thai te re a m s cf N g roat egn sd. f h e tliges," a rd liTea P s t a gi -

(Repintd /om he undy-Shoo vng spp'sed to convoy., Apostle to th Go les ý nstarstir. one leo IU.,o enile "a-

SunaiSbonafit wiricir it ta srrpplseho tetie noay. ts »laae rt a i Ncat

In proo of the truth of tfe tradition, o cth Ste a uili lies o u the W sa oly tire on wapo ason I I., ni ti ble a -

Jr rvasi on ai boarîiftlr inl day Centat i t aeterted blIuti tIre first cf lillieo Chnîrirl cf St. Paul W ititout the W als. poteau. tira Li'tlo."

spring 
' Victor Rne Vws mpracibl6 and

d wovo ont a th rfplitd sena of tie fontain is War , the second topid, the -- visioary as a poliicn, but ad a

tIartyrdon o St. Part . The road lire, third co d; bt I did not care t try Victor Hugo. buring love o! libery. Bth a hta

for part af te w y, alng te bank of tira patience e! m y curbeôts guida by 'V cr n B io , tr ro t F c r nerk sud e ta hie b e sudprBaten i
martyrdom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ico ofS.Pu.Tora utid od oresgieb oo the great Frenchi works and in'his puibhe and> pnivate

lira pabr. of tre aytliea a en th an tiin o! reti doubt. dra tist and orator, died in acts ho ardently championed the cause

theioraTa, or q iay whleo arbnie wn Over oait r,f thie foutains i a parts on rto 22d of May, 1885, in of the oppressed, bth humble, and the

aiid d, wira ,ro r ay stilh re sea e m arblo altar decorat d with a bas-relief tire ighty-fourthl year of his age. Thus poor. H is heart was as great sud

iailided piano on wt i te marble of the hrad of the apostle. The first i closed a ong life, full of activity and agna mo s a s isgen d n re an d

bloeli w ore m oved h W o soon resach full of life, w it l a rapt expreisitudonobse a ft t rarym o r a ivnis a ro e a e of a t .m

tie gate of St. Paul, built by Blisarus, victorious martyo. Ira co , theissitude, reploie wanit litrary tri- lie rd on, sud nature, and

orc secnd iupîs, and noble ad truce ta moralsitbule citdron; sud dreimotd. cf a tinta

On tire siteocf tInt Lirrorîgi wiic tira tira sIradws cf doatir aIready caver tira conduct. when tîre world sirould ba froc, sud

hpo ite mu t have passd. u t with- noble featrres. In the third, th face Befro Victor Hugo reached his united, in a brotherhood of affection

ont lie gaLs te ae faduton tb of is stricken with the icy rigours of the twnieth year ho hd bcomo cule- sd ibrty. He was s any frid

(ouebirr,-tn acrte -ioted pyrao id, eue tomb. Despito the puarile tradition, bratd as a pooL. Even at tIrage o! Aerica, au gav - n d for

tiu sd n au ta-d pon t e yra i dg, ao aa c at b u t f eel t ie spel f al ow ed to lie h ad w ritten p oe n s w h ich fore- w ords of G oà.sp eed ta ti e days of ou r

h u n d r e d w e t et h i g o a o n c a n n o r o n i s s o u i a t it e e d o w t h e s u c c e s s w h i c h w a s t o n a t i o n a l t r o u b l e .

aiont i tiringe olso sqavo chang hd, to i tit tri ail probability Ire is srotwr •i in after years, as the At the time of is death la ripe and

itl mOte tarle thint es t av e tihan ge oaed tie sa t in aer o t a h ero oul gro wte t French bard since V oltaire. prosperous old ago, V ictor H ug o was

is outrb tómht rprest s he attir ooked h ils a n artht, and t rog a fo reen ie wrote a tragedy, ta fr the mn ailguntrion s foenoprria

eYS cf St. ait aa s issied fron bu- the swift pang of rnartyrdon went which thr geme e gentiscotended nd t c his mem oinion

1atjIstir Lint arcir cf tae xriglrbor- birne ta triuntipît te tire skies. "tiimsolvms. At fifteen hoe contendad aud uttorance' iris nroruory will bre

n ie th g te ro f te a nnidu r hDo bil s t r %ilioven the er Roma for prize cf the French Academy. revored by Frenchmei i of evory p brty

ingao. tir te Proteofst cp y i rmade not war upon tie dead-- wasecarcely of age when hateau- and sec.; and ail ikind wil bow

sprr les t litte rt esn of ter y , - d u tce c p friands were pur- •ra d at that Lime perhu st tire mot ta rev re t sorrow at tts gr. i
whe!re sleep ,the remains of many pil.. doubtless weeping th r yrs bodyot briadmn'tob-otsC pno.

grin s from a forergu lan d , for w h ose itted t boar aw ay ti e ra arty r's body ~ •nd, __ _ o_ _ t hi _ch b e _ aÏ a t1 mb r m ri ' s -t t h is g ua i; fl.

reLuira tir oirld one watt tn V'aiu. for'biris ta tirose lewly arypts wirare *Ega'f» !ttscrtre rdtî r

rtur i oa a it cypree , rh r n y agos of oppression the r n it row 's C ataço nib§ of 1 oE R c obud

O v e r s a d o w d b y a m a c h l y c y p r , fu grE 
vcn fcno 

l a r ehf fd o 
ah s tr i d e n t.

i found the grave of the errimg geauirs persecuiruuir fornd f pp. 187, 188.
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L.ESSON NOTES
THIRD QtÙARTR.

STUDIEs IN THE KINoS.

B.C. 907.] LESSON VIII. [Aug. 23.

ELIJMI AT Honn.

1 Kings 1f. 1-18. commit tO meni. es. 11-13.

GoLDEN TEXT.

And after the fire a still small voic.-1
Kings 19. 12.

CENTRAL TRîUTHI.

God visita and comnforts his peuplo lin
their heurs of darknese.

DAII.Y READINos.

J. 1 Kinge 19. 1-18. TA. Matt. 4. 1-11.
S 2 P. E 33 12;- fT. Ps. 139. 1-12. P. Ex. 33. 12-23, 3.

1-9.
Ir. Deut. 9. 9.29. . Sa. Joln 1. 1-18.

SI&. Isa. 51- 3-16
TnmE.-B.C. 907. Immediately following

tho last lesson.
PLAO.-WildernOess south of Beersheba;

and the Mt. Horeb, i.c., Sinai.
CInCuMSTANOS.-After his great victory

on Carmel, Elijah went ta Jezreel, the resu-
donce of Ahab's queen, Jozebel, scemingly
with high hlopes that the new idolatry would
be overthrown and the worship of God be
adopted by the people with mighty enthusi-
asm. The unoxpected result is recorded in
the lesson for to.day.

HELPS OvER HARD PLAcE.-3. Beer-sheba
-A town south of Judah, ninety-five miles
fron Jezreel. 4. A day's journey into the
iuldernes-Bcersheba was on the borders of

the wilderness of Israel's forty years'vander-
ings. Ho did not feel safo even in the
kingdom of Judah, for its king had madu:
alliance with Ahab. UMuler ajuniper trce-
Rather, a species of broom abundant in th
desert. Iam not betler, etc.-No more abl
ta do this reforming work than others who
had failed. Elijah's despondency grew oui
of (1) reaction after hie great excitement
(2) bodlly and nervous exhaustion; (3) loue
liness and want of sympathy ; (4) a trouble(
conscience for running away; (5) enforce
inactivity; (6) disappointed hopes. 5. Slep
-Hie first need was rest. Arise and cae-
Mis next was refreshment. 8. JIoreb-Th
saine as Sinai. Th Mount of God--So callei
because the law was given there. 10. Jealout
-Zealous ; earnest for hie cause. Tky cote
nant-God's law, and his promise ta bles
tbern If tliey aveuli kcop ItL Il. T/uc Lor,
ti net in the Hind-ere aas net hi gr
manifestation of power. A still small voi
-God works met in nature by the silen
forces of life, gravitation, heat, chemici
aflinity; and in the spiritual world th
greatest resulta are from love, from characte
from silent influences of the Spirit, etc. 1i
Go, return-Work was one of tho best mean
of curing his despondency. Harael-A
oilicer who afterwards became king, and w
Godi's instrument for punishing Israel. 1
Jehu-Ho became king in place of Ahab, an
destroyed bis whole family. 17. Shal .Elish
slay-Not as the others, but by the powe
fuI words he spoke. He was the still sit
voice, and did much to reprove and refor
his country. 18. Ihah not kissed him-(
kisseid te him. Both were forme of id
worship.

SUBJECTS FoR SIcIAL REPORTS.-W
Elijah justified in tleeing froin Jezebel?
Hie journeyings.-The causes of hie d
couragement.-The firet cure: bodily
freshment.-The second cure: a revolati
of Godi's mothod of working.-The meani
of the scene on Horeb.-he third cur
more work.-The object cf alnointing Haza
Jehu, and Elisiha.-The fourth cure: ence
agement.

QUESTIONS.
INToD v RY What greaot wocrk I

.0, 900.] LESSON TX.
THv. SToRY oF NAnoTH.

[Aug. 30.

1 Kings 21. 4.19. Commit to mem, os. 17-10.
as
- GOLDEN TEXT.

i Thoi hast sold thyself ta work ovil in the
re- sight of tho Lord.-1 Kings 21. 20.
on
ng CENTRAL TRUTH.
e: The tendency of sinners is ta grow worse
l, and worseo and end in ruin.

ur- DÂIr.Y REA.DINoîS.
M. 1 Kings 21. 1-19. Th. 2 Kings 9. 14-26,;

30-37.
had 2 iKi 1 il1T. i KingB 21, 23.29; Z. ngs .

Elijah just donc? To what place haid ho 22. 14.
come? What results did, ho probably expect IV. 1 Kings 22. 29-40. Sa. 2 Kings 10. 18-28.
from the work on Carmel? Si. Luke 12. 13-21.

SuBiRoT: THE CAUSnI AND CUnR op Dis. TIME.-About the year B.C. 900.
COURAonMENT. PLAc.-Jezreel and Samaria, the capitals

I. THîx DIscouRAoF.D ioPOiET (vs. 1-4). of Israel.
-Iow did Jezebel receive the report of HELPS OvER ARIID PLAcES.-4. Ahab can
Elijah's doings on Carmel? What message -- To Samaria, from Jezreel. The inher.
did she send to tho prophett What did he tance of my falhers-It was contrary to
thon do? Was he iglit in running away? Jewish law te part with it, excopt tilI the
Would you expect it of such a man? Where Jubilee year. (Lov. 25. 23.28.) 8. She wroe
did ho go? Iow far was it? Where did ho letters in Ahab's name-And thereforo ho was
stop to rest? How did ho feel? What in responsiblo for what she did, as ho gave he
meant by his "not boing botter than his permission by yielding up to her his seal
fathers?" What causes can you assign for Scaled Ihm with his scal--In the East, al
such great discouragement? Do most people letters and documents are stamped with
have such timres? seal, instead of signing the nane as wo dò

II. THE FliIsT CuRE,-BoDILY RELIEF .Elders and nobles-Tho popular assembly tha

s

a

(vs. waat tar ways %tas thd tired tr
Stlatitot ref èshie a %Vit oab his care givinDi a

tim befre any efot aas unaîlo te conîtort ci
or. reprove? Are angols stili riniisterig IA
spirits? (lleb. 1. 14.) Ilow long did this a
fooi last hiiim? What ether two persons e
fasted tho sane nubiner of days? (b att, 4. ai
1-11, Ex. 34. 28, 29 ) Wns Elija fastin S
probably for the sane reasons? Vhere di. b
11e go? l

II,. SECOND> CUR)e,-Tin Rxvn.ArioN Or

GODî'S MErîioD' OP WXoRKINt (vs. 9 13).-
What question did God ask Elijah? Hlow
des this qustion aply te us? Vas tI n
question arepronf? Vu batwaas Elijahl'areply?
ý 1,at ,tir charges does lie Haoae? Ilow di

the Lord answer himt What threo great and
powerful things passed bis'fare him? In what
sesoe was God net in tho nai hd jire?
What came after theso? V/at dii this
scenlo teach Lklijalh as ta God's method of f
aorkiug? Eow would thie encourage liiii? f
bar avouuii yen apply titis teaolîlng ta OUr
timest?

IV. THIRD Cun,-NiEw WoiK (vs. 1.117).
-What question did God again ask Elijah?
Ilad *the comfort God had se far given
changei the facta? (v. 14.) What did God
now tell him te do? Who was lazaol Jolnt? h
Elisha? Whîat part did each do in punishin
or reforming Israli? How would this work
help te renove Elijali's discouragement? Is
this cure equally good for us?

V. FoURTiI CuRE,-TrHs BRGIrrocTR SIDE
(v. 18).-What fact did God now doclaro ta
Elijah? Why iad ho not seen this beforet
Was v. 14 a true picture of tho times without
v. 18? Ie there mare good and hope in the
country, the world, and in the Church than
many sec? Why should we look on the
bright side? How will it encourage us?
Should we alse sec the other sde?

PRAoToAL SUoUsTIONS.

i 1. The best people sometimes get dis,'
>couraged.

2. By caring for the bodies of mon we may
b prepare the way for doing them spiritual
; gooi.
- 3. God cares for us and sustains us in our
I need. .
I 4. God sakes each of us, What doet thon
t her? Are you where you ought te be, and

doing what'you ought ta do?
e 5. Goda's mightiest forces are silent and
d secret lu their working-as light, ieat,
s electricity, attraction.

6. There is far more good in the Church
e and in the world than many persons sec.

REviEw EXERiSEs. (For the whole School
in concert.)

Lt 16. When Jezebel heard of Elijah a work
ali on Carmel what did she do? ANs. She
Le threatened to take his life. 17. What did
r, Elijah do? ANs. H1e fled into the desert,,
5. utterly discouraged. 18. What were the
is causes of his discouragement? Ais. (1)
n Bodily exhaustion; (2) want of sympathy;
as (3) absence of work; (4) disappointed hopes.
6. 19. Iow did God encourage im? ANs. (1),
kd By bodily relief; 12) by insight into Godis
a ways of working; (3) by new work; (4) by a
r- truer view of the facts.

SOHOOL.

ed such cases. (Dent 16. 18 ) 9. P-oca
ra.q-As If a groat dtnger threatened tho
y oi atcount of sople greut crime. lt
b1>01 on ku/-.cIrIng Iliii» beforo the

senbly as a prisoner, 10. Twos mnern-llo
use the law required two witnesses boforo
ny cne coluld b executod. (Dont. 17. 6.)
ons. )h'/chal-liolîal in net a proper name,
it menua wortlilessness ihoy we wortl-
sa, reekîaso followse. BZasphae <,'o-llad
evileu, spokon ovil of the God of Israel.
nid the Lujg-Hoe probably lad condemnled
hab's wickedness and dolatry. That hie
ay ie-ilis sons aise were piut to deIath.
2 Kings 9. 26) So that he would have no
airs; and, -às was a comne custoin, the
ropierty ould rovertte the king, 18 Vlu*i
Siairuit-Wiloso capital aud palace

'oro thero. That was his home, although
ust now lie Iad gone te Jozreol 19. Thua
aith the Lord, eto.-These words were ful-
lied in Ahab's son Jehoran. (2 Kinge 9.
5,26 Ahli ropented, aud tI Lord defor.
id the ful putisimnt. (1 Kings 21. 20.)
;ut it aa aise partly fulfilied in hîlmeolf.
1 Kings 22. 34-38.)

SUBJEoTSF OR SPrcEIREiiPonTs.-Naboth.
-Covetousiess.-Disconteit of those who
have an abundance.-Seals.-Sons of Beliai.
-Responsibility for evil that wu permit
thoraeodo,-Tbe progreas cf sin ha Ahali.
-Tho end of Ahab aod gie family,

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUroORY.-IIoW nany ycars elapsed

betweon the ovents of the last leson and
bis? Givo soue account of what took place
n this interval. What do we know of EL-
ah durimg this timue?

SuBJECT : Tis PRooREss or SIN.
I. CovEToUSNESS.-Where was Ahab s

summer palace? What kin of a palace did
he have? (1 Kinge 22. 39.) Whcse garden
did ho desire? (v. 2.) What did he offer for
t? Why did Naboth refuse? Was it wrong

for hlim to seil this imheritanco? (Lov. 25.
23-28.) Rad ho as go d a riglit te it ns
Ahab te his palace? Which of the ton con-
inandmeonts did Aliab break? Will any
amount of possessions keep us froin covotous'
ness? Why net?

Il. CovETousNns LEADINO TO DISCoN-
TENTMENT (v. 4).-Hlow did Ahab act when
Naboth refused him ? What kind of a spirit
did ho show? Will any amount of possessions
kep us froim being discontented? What will
kop us? (1 Tim. 0. 6.8; Heb. 13. 5.) IE
discontentment a sin? Why?

III. DISCONTENTMENT LEADINo TO CoNNI
VANCE wITiH CRIME (vs. 5.8).-Who tried toc
comfort Ahab? Why was it falso confort!
What did Jezebel promise the kin ? Wha
did he do to aid ler? (v. 8.) \Vat wor
seals us-d for? Was Ahab te blame for wha
Jezobel did in his naine ? Was she any wors,
than he? Are we guilty of the sins we per
mit others te do for us, when we daro net di
then ourselves?

IV. CoNNIvANCE VITH[ CRIME LEADIN
To LviNo AND HYPocRisy (va. 9.13).-Wha
was Jezebel's plan? How were thero tw
witnesses? (Dedt. 17. 6; 19. 15.) Wha
were "sons of Belial?" What was the objec
in proclaiming a fast? What, were th
charges agaist Naboth? Why rnight a goo
man be likely te speak against such a km
as Ahabl Show why Jezebel must hav
been a hypocrite lu lier charge of blasielmy
VWhuat was the Jewish punisliment for blai
phemy? (Lev. 24. 11-14.)

V. LYINo AND HyP'ocRitsY LEADINo T
MURnDERo AND RoBBiEJRY (vs. 13, 14).-Wha
was donc with Naboth? Who was stone
with binm? (2 Kings 9. 26.) low woul
this bring the proporty loto Ahabs posse
sien? Howmanycoimmandmentswero broke
in obtaining possession of this vinoyard?

VI. ALL THsE CRIMES FOLLOWED B
RETRIBUTION (vs. 15.19).-What did Ahi
do when ho heard of Naboth's death? W]
met him in the vineyard? What did Ahi
say when ho saw him? (v. 20.) What doo
did E lijah pronounce upon him? Meaning
the Golden Text? How was this doorn mil
gated, and wluy? (1 Kings 21. 27-29.) Hc
and when was it fulfillei? (1 Kings 22. 3
38; 2 Kings 9. 24-26.) How was Jezel
included in this punishnent? (1 Hings 2
23; 2 Kinga 9. 30-37.) What lessons eau y
learn from this history?

REVIEW ExURcISE. (For the wholo Sch
s in concert.)

1. What further sin did Ahab comm
1 ANs. Ho coveted bis neighbor's possessiol
a 2. To what sin did covotousness lead (I
. peat second lieading, and so on through
t the headings of tho lesson.)

1
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Nea ud BOOKS
Noatly Bonil lu Cloth and Ilhlîîstitt

STORIES OF NOBLE LIVES.
Each with Coloured Frontispiece Royl

Ismo.
Prico 85 cents each.

he Story of Audubon, the Naturalist
Tho Story of Benvenuto Cellini, the lItaun

Goldsmith.
Tho Story of Galilco, the Astronomuer of I'iu,
The Story of tho lerschels -A FLanuly oi

Astrotioners.
Tho Story of Joli Howard, the Prison le.formner.

Tho Story of Palissy, the Potter.
Tho Story of John Smeaton and the Eddy-

stonu Lighthousu.
Tho Rocket; or, Tho Story bi the i.tepteb.

sons, Father and Son. By Hl. C. Kinight
Illustrated.

"A capital little biograpby of a life
all boys should b famil ar with."-
S. S. chronicle.

"Tho edition beforo us contains an
additional chaptor, in whieh tho author
speaks of the recont Stephenson cen.
tenary, and the dovelopnent of the
grcat work oriiiated by the mn who
was once a poor ad. "-I'radctl eaihrr,

Tho Scarch for Franklin. With Engravingi
fron Designs by tho Artist of the Ex.
pedition.

"Our bo a cannot do botter thanread
this narrative, It will nerve themu, we
trust, te deeds of high moral daring.-
Sunshine.

Life and Travel in Tartary, Thibet, and
China. Being a Narrative of the AbW
Huc's Travels in the Far East. .By 31
Joncs. With Coloured Frontispiece and
nuinarous Engravinga. Royal 18m10o,

Tho information in varied and ftill i
lively incidents, and much useful know'
ledge ls compressed into its pages.

No Gains without Pains; or, Tho Story .
Sarmuel Bud ett, the succesafu Mer-
chant. By 11. C. Knight.

Jano Taylor Fer Life and Letters. (One
of t/uc .duthors of "O0rigintal P'ocin fît
Infant Minds.") y Il. C. Knight,
Author of "No Gains without Pains,"

t "The Rocket," &c. Post Svo,

t A iimost interesting blographyb fan
3 young readers, of tiistaleuteu and
- Christian authoress.

STORIEB BY THE RON. MR8S
t g0 GREENE.
t Foolscap Svo, cloth oxtra.
t
e Aida's Leap, and Other Stories.

il The Balbe i' tho Mill,,and Zanina the Flover-
g Girl of Florence.

The Blabes in the Basket; or, Daph annd lier
Charge. By the Author of F'nis-

O Lucy." &c. With, Coloured FroytisI
t picce and numorous EBgravimigs. Royal
d 18mo.
d Tho Basket of Flowors; or, Piet and Truth

s. Triumphant. Illustrated. toyal 18mo.
A suitable story for a girl under

ly twlve. It shows that right riiPla,
Lb wil• ustain througb gretest trilsb 14
ho incidents are interesting withoît heuig
ab sensational.
n The Giants, and Hhw to Figlt Them- 1
of tho Rev. Richard Newton, D.D. uits
ti. Coloured Frontispiece and nulerus
w Engravings. Royal 18mo.
4. Dr. Newton possesses in i e higiest

e. degrethe art of interestini atdlintr

o. i egr tho arng The îiants -t hecre treal
OU of are Soîfbnh s, Il -temper, intepIer*

nce, and the like.

I

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KINo STREET EASr, Too

W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax,
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